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Shown at the right are the four featured players of “We’ve Never 
Been Licked”. From left to right they are Richard Quine, Martha 
O’Driscoll, Harry Davenport, Anne Gwynne, and Noah Beery, Jr. 
Quine plays the leading role at Brad Craig, son of a famous Aggie 
father. Below is the bonfire as it appears in one scene of WNBL 
and below that is Dick Frawley, one of the villians, whispering sweet 
nothings into Quine’s ear.

-COMMENCEMENT -
(Continued from Page 1)

Immediately after Valedictory 
address the Diplomas will be pre
sented by the President of the 
Board of Directors.

After the Commencement Exer
cises President and Mrs. Watlon 
will be at home informally to 
members of the graduating class 
and their guests, former students 
and their families, and members 
of the faculty and their families.

The Final Ball, featuring the 
Wings of Swing orchestra, begins 
at 10 o’clock.

The Final Review will complete 
the Commencement Program. The 
Review starts at 10 o’clock, Satur
day morning.

Order of Processional:
In columns of twos:
Presiden tT. O. Walton and Rev. 

J. Stuart Pearce.
Chaplain Edgar H. Winn and 

President of Board of Directors.
Other members of the Board of 

Directors.
Deans and Directors.
Candidate for Professional De

gree.
Candidates for Honorary De

grees.
Candidates for Master’s Degrees.
On the stage of Guion Hall, the 

following persons will be in acad
emic regalia:

President of Board of Directors.
President of the College.
Deans of the College.
Candidates for Professional and 

Honorary Degrees.

For the Commencement proces
sional Mr. J. L. Atwood will march 
with President T. O. Walton, fol
lowed by the Rev. R. B. Sweet and 
the Valedictorian—then members 
of the Board of Directors and so 
forth.

Lieut. Col. J. Stuart Pearce, U. 
S. A., Post Chaplain of Fort Sam 
Houston, will deliver the Bacca
laureate sermon Friday morning, 
May 21, and the commencement 
address in the evening will be giv
en (by John Leland Atwood, execu
tive vice-president of North Amer
ican Aviation, Inc., Los Angeles. 
Born in Kentucky, but reared in 
Plainview, Texas, Mr. Atwood at
tended Wayland College, received 
his B.A. degree from Hardin-Sim- 
mons, Abilene, in 1926, and re
ceived his B.S. degree from the 
University of Texas in 1928. He 
played football at Wayland, was 
a high-hurdler at Hardin-Simmons 
and a pole vaulter at the Univer
sity of Texas. In less than ten 
years with North American Avia
tion, Inc., Mr. Atwood has risen 
from chief engineer to executive 
vice-president. He is credited 
with a large part of the design 
of the famous BT-9 trainer and 
has influenced design of all North 
American products.

—Wings In Swing—
(Continued From Page 1)

ized Army Cadets, Bryan Field 
personnel and visitors, will be fol
lowed by the Grand Final Ball at 
Sbisa Hall, for Aggies only, start
ing at 10:30.

The famous Wings In Swing 
Orchestra, composed of 40 top 
ranking musicians who have held 
featured spots in the organizations 
of world renowned “name” bands, 
will hold the featured spot on the 
progi^am. Under the direction of 
Master Sergeant William A. Sand
berg, conductor, thid group en
gages in 90 minutes of the most 
colorful and original arrangements 
of popular and pamotic rhythms 
ever offered American audiences. 
A decided novelty is the fact that, 
regardless of the immense size 
of the orchestra, their presentation 
is not marked by irksome delays 
for music changes, but segues from 
one ear-tingling, toe-tickling tune 
that keeps the audience in a con
stant state of musical ecstacy.

The arrangements played are 
the brain children of Corporal Don 
Brown and Sergeant William 
Loose, who formerly did the job 
of combining instrumental rhythms 
for such popular favorites as Glen 
Gray, Harry James, Sonny Dun
ham and many others. The instru
mentalists were featured players 
from the above groups as well as 
Kay Kyser, Glenn Miller, Tommy 
Dorsey, Benny Goodman, Ray No
ble, Rorace Heidt, Richard Himber, 
Bernie Cummins, Henry Busse, 
Ted Fio Rita and others. Carole 
Gable, femme soloist, formerly 
held a similar spot with Henry 
Busse and Kay Kyser and little 
Donna Gale Sanders, 7-year-old 
tyke, is heralded as a juvenile sen
sation.

Appearing in front, and to the 
accompaniment of the Wings In 
Swing Orchestra will be a talented 
array of glamorous girl talent. 
All told, 25 young girl performers 
will take part in a mixture of 
singing, dancing, novelty and spec
tacle entertainment that will, more 
than likely, set an all time record 
for local amusement offerings.

Gloria Jerome, girl magician, 
who has been enjoying top billing 
in some of the nation’s larger and 
finer night clubs, will give out 
from her extensive bag of tricks 
as one feature of the bill. The 
Trebleaires, girl quartette of sweet 
singers; the Two Flashes in single 
and double dance novelties; Topsy, 
who was such a smash hit at a 
previous appearance on the cam
pus; “Sunny,” glamorous golden
haired Mistress of Ceremonies; 12 
gayly costumed and agile-footed 
dancing girls; and several special
ty acts will complete the program.

We are not at liberty to divulge 
details of a sensational finale that 
is planned but suffice to say that 
it sounds like an eye-filler of the 
quality and magnitude only seen 
at the best of Broadway musical 
shows.

Remember, fellows, this is free. 
It’s Walter Wenger’s and Univer-

—AGGIE SPORTS—
(Continued from Page 3)

service teams could offer strong 
competition.

The other teams that plan to see 
Southwest Conference, service next 
year, such as basketball, track, 
baseball, and the others, all are 
pledged to put a team on the field 
as long as there are still boys en
rolled at this school. No matter 
how tough a proposition this prob
lem may seem, or what the obsta
cles offered, as long as there is a 
boy in this school with some Ag
gie spirit, the Aggie tradition 
should not die, and sports will con
tinue as one of the big things in 
winning this war. All of you who 
will be back next year are urged 
to do ypur part.

—REGISTRATION—
(Continued from Page 1)

Deans and Executive Committee.
All students who were not in 

good academic standing at the 
time of the preliminary report 
April 3, will be unable to register 
until they have received the ap
proval of their Dean. The Deans 
will not be able to interview any 
of the deficient students until 
Monday morning, May 31.

Old students who have not reg
istered in person by 5 p. m. of the 
day set aside for their registra
tion will pay an additional matri
culation fee of $2.00 for late reg
istration.

Students registering for less 
than 12 credit hours, will report to 
the Registrar’s Office for a state
ment of expenses before beginning 
registration. Notices have been 
sent to nonresident students con
cerning their matriculation fees. 
In case of an over-charge or un
der-charge proper adjustment will 
be made after registration.

Juniors and Seniors in the School 
of Arts and Sciences must have 
their Assignment Cards initialed 
by the heads of their major depart
ments before the cards are pre
sented to the Dean for approval.

Pay all fees at Cashier’s office. 
Old students who are not in Col
lege at the end of the spring se
mester must report to the Regis
trar’s Office before beginning 
registration.

Secure Assignment Card at the 
Assembly Hall. Follow the direc
tions on the back of the card. On 
Saturday, May 29, and thereafter, 
Heads of Departments may be 
found in their respective offices.

Report to the Commandant’s 
Table (Rotunda, Administration 
Building).

Turn in Assignment Card to the 
Registrar.

sal’s treat and being staged for 
the purpose of expressing their 
appreciation of the services ren
dered by the Aggies in the making 
of the soon-to-be-released (we 
hope) picture “We’ve Never Been 
Licked.”

Bring you^folks! Bring your 
girl! Bring the other fellow’s girl! 
But be sure to be on hand for the 
biggest show and da)nce ever staged 
in Aggieland.

OLE ARMY

Good Luck To All of You 

and

Thanks for making LOUPOT’S 

TRADING POST the largest used 

book store on the campus.

LOUPOT’S TRADING POST
J. E. Loupot, ’32

OFFICIAL NOTICES
Classified

LOST—A black Hartman wardrobe trunk 
several weeks ago in vicinity of Ramp 
6 Law. Reward, Room 70, Ramp 6, Pur- 
year.

FOR SALE—No. 5 Underwood Standard 
Typewriter. Pride reasonable. See S. R. 
Ragar, No. 54 Puryear.

WANTED—Man’s bicycle. Good condi
tion. Phone 4-7244.

WANTED to RENT—Three or four 
room furnished apartment in College Hills 
or College Park. Call Ens. Wise, 4-1100.

WANTED to BUY—Lignt used car, late 
model. Will pay cash. Call Ens. Wise, 
4-1100.

LOST—1 Silver name plate braclet. No 
name on plate. Reward. Contact H. B. 
Skidmore, No. 67 Puryear.

LOST—Girls’ saphire ring in ladies 
rest room. Humble station at East Gate. 
Finder please notify Battalion Office. 
Liberal Reward.

WILL BUY 18 Electric fans in good 
condition. 5 radios and 12 student lamps. 
Pay good prices. See Buford Dorm 5, room 
422.

LOST—A LL Duplex Decitreg slide 
rule with name Teddy Scheid on case. 
Finder please return to T. G. Scheid, 
Room 315 Dorm 5 for reward.

Harley Davidson Motorcycle for sale in 
excellent condition. Contact Bill Dowley 
at 102 Panin street.

If you have lost your receipt for your 
1944 Longhorn please come by the Student 
Activities office before 5 p.m. Thursday, 
May 20. If you fail to do this you may 
be delayed in receiving your Longhorn.

STUDENT WAITERS NEEDED—The 
Dining Halls are in urgent need of stu
dent waiters for the period of May 21st 
through June 6th. Any student who can 
be here to work that time is urged to' 
contact the Placement Office at once. The 
wages during this period will be $1.60 
plus board and room. /

STUDENT EMPLOYMENT—All stu
dents who wish part-time employment 
during the coming term are urged .to file 
either an application renewal or an ap
plication with the Placement Office be
tween now and the end of the term. Re
newals will be accepted beginning Mon- 
day. May 10th. _______ ______________-

Announcements

We have been recently advised by the 
U. S. Department of Justice that foreign 
students who are admitted to this country 
as section 4 (e) students, and who are 
desirous of going to Mexico for any rea
son, MUST see a U. S. Immigration In
spector before entering Mexico in order 
that it may be determined if their docu
ments are in order to return to the United 
States. This may save them the expense 
and trouble to obtaining a new 4 (e)
student’s visa to permit their re-entering 
the United States. A 4 (e) student is a 
non-quota immigrant admitted with a Sec
tion 4 (e) immigration visa under the
Immigration Act of 1924.

F. C. Bolton
Dean

LAUNDRY NOTICE 
Thursday morning. May 20, 8:00 a.m. 

will be the last pick up for this semester.
All students whose surname begins 

with the letter A, B, C, D, will be pick
ed up at dorm 5, Austin Hall, and P. G. 
Hall Monday, May 31st at 8:00 a.m.

All students whose name begins with 
E, F, G, H, I, will be picked up at 1:00 
p.m. Monday, May 31st.

Tuesday, June 1st we will be on our 
regular pick-up schedule.

DEFICIENT STUDENTS 
Any student who was not in good 

academic standing at the time of the 
preliminary report on April 3, and who 
is expecting to re-register for the summer 
semester, will, under College regulations, 
be unable to register until he has receiv
ed the approval of his Dean. The various 
Deans wil Inot be able to interview any 
of the deficient students until Monday 
morning. May 31.

H. L. Heaton 
Acting Registrar.

—BACKWASH—
(Continued from Page 2) 

tillers of the earth say we know 
nothing of . . . The truth of the 
matter is that we have plenty of 
spirit, but it is the kind that 
doesn’t have to be beaten into you 
with a board . . . we Tiave always 
believed that anything applied 
with a paddle is likely to slide 
right off once the threat of the 
paddle is removed. School spirit 
on the Aggie campus is of the 
same brand as that heartfelt love 
which makes Germans greet each 
other with the words ‘Heil Hitler.’

(Backwash’s Note — Efitler has 
probably met enough ex-Aggies on 
the field of battle to appreciate 
the compliment.)

“The Battalion’s final master 
stroke was to remind everyone that 
A. & M. has just been the scene 
and the subject of a motion pic
ture. All we can say to this is 
that Hollywood is the land of mys
tery and unpredictability, and the 
financial and moral collapse of 
the cinema industry will be no 
skin off our nose.”

Well, well, well, well; Now ain’t 
that ducky! As the Batt’s editorial 
came out May 4', it took Miss (or 
“Aunt”) Briknerhoff 16 days to 
think up that answer. Anyway, we 
listed 1, 2, 3, 4, so on up to 10' 
the specific, big things we’ve done 
in this war. Texas can’t do that, 
they just beat around the bush. 
School spirit is such a tiny affair 
in Tealand they don’t dare tie it 
in with the war effort. And as for 
the board and the spirit, Winchell 
Wench Brinkerhoff just doesn’t 
know enough about A. & M. to 
rave on so. The nail that holds 
the house up must be hammered 
in; the mortar that binds the brick 
must have enough sand along with 
the cement.

As for the movie industry, is 
it about to collapse? My, my, how 
sad.

Envy is the attendant of an 
empty mind.

Getting’ Low ...
Staffmen have for many years 

been proud of their diamonds and 
such. The Marine battery staff in 
the old area destroyed all hope for 
prestige and honor Wednesday 
morning when two of their bright 
lads, Butch Tennison and Kyle 
Drake, marched to mess slightly 
non-reg. They were barefooted!

“All students graduating from the 
School of Agriculture this semester should 
call at mjr office and fill out personnel 
blanks.

E. J. Kyle, Dean.

According to College Regulations, “The 
diploma of the College with the appro
priate degree will be granted to the stu
dent , . . who has satisfied certain re
quirements." One of these requirements 
reads as follows: “Unless excused by proper 
authority he must be present in person 
at the graduation exercises.” These include 
the baccalaureate sermon at 10 :30 a.m.

and the commencement program at 6:00 
p.m. on May 21, 1943.

Number two khaki uniform with khaki 
tie will be worn by all candidates, except 
those who have had permission to wear 
civilian clothes throughout the semester.

By order of President T. O. Walton.
E. P. Humbert, Chairman 
Commencement Committee.

“To Agricultural Juniors and Seniors:
I wish -,o impart a brief message to 

juniors and seniors who are being called 
into the service of their country before 
■receiving their degrees.

You are being asked to make a real 
sacrifice at the very beginning of your 
service to t your country. Y ou have made 
this without complaint and you are to be 
honored and congratulated upon that at
titude.

I want to express the earnest hope that 
every one of you will be able to return 
to this institution at the close of this 
war and finish the work for your degrees. 
I cannot help but believe that there is 

i fine o

ines
irill he to your best interests to complete 
■our edi 

With

yo
educatioi

my very best wishes
nd happiness 

I am, 
yours,

E. J. Kyle, Dean 
School of Agriculture.”

future success and 
plenty of good luck, I am, 

Sincerely yours, 
E. J. Kyle, Dei

>r you 
nd fo

The College Faculty Fellowship Lunch
eon will be held Thursday, May 20th, 12 :00 

M, Sbisa Hall. All Faculty members cor
dially invited to attend as this is the final 
luncheon during this semester.

C. H. McDowell 
Chairman

Processional Plans Are Announced for 
Friday, May 21, 1943

The Processional to Guion Hall for the 
Baccalaureate Exercises will form as 
follows:

Formation of the line will be in front 
of the Academic Building at 9:55 a.m. 
in column of twos in this order:

President T. O. Walton and Reverend 
J. Stuart Pearce.

Chaplain Edgar H. Winn and president 
of the Board of Directors.

Other members of the Board of Direc
tors.

pt,„r.s and Directors.
Candidate for Professional Degree.
Canui^ates tor honorary Degrees.
Candidates for Master’s Degrees.
The graduating class will form on the 

lawn west of the Academic Building and 
south of the walk, being arranged alpha
betically according to courses. The stu
dents will report to Acting Registrar H. 
L. Heaton for assignment to places.

On the stage of Guion Hall the follow
ing persons will be in academic regalia:

President of the Board of Directors.
President of the College.
Deans of the College.
Candidates for professional and honorary 

degrees.
These robes will be donned in the anti- 

room of the stage. The processional will 
move from the Academic Building at 
10:15 and the services will begin at 10:30.

The Commencement processional will 
form at 5:45 Friday evening. May 21, in 
the same place as the Baccalaureate pro
cessional was formed earlier in the day, 
and the same order as previously stated 
will he observed. The Commencement pro
cessional will move out to Guion Hall at 
6:00 p.m. For the Commencement proces
sional Mr. J. L. Atwood wlil march with 
President T. O. Walton, followed by Rev. 
R. B. Sweet and the Valedictorian, then 
members of the Board of Directors, etc. 
Academic regalia will be worn on the 
stage as assigned in the morning exer-

By order of President T. O. Walton 
E. P. Humbert, Ch. Commencement 
Committee.

A Field, I Field Tied
A Field and I Field have tied 

with 230 points for this year’s 
Class A intramural flag as the 
points were tabulated as the paper 
went to press. C Cav was third 
with 225 points and B QMC and 
C Inf were trailing with 220 points 
both tied for 4th place. There is 
no way in which the tie for first 
place can be broken and it is un
certain, as yet of how the flags for 
Class A will be awarded.

A CWS won the class B Intra
mural flag after picking up 50 
points for winning Class B Horse
shoes, the only sport played, and 
30 points extra.

We have a regular line of week-end 

specials. Drop by and select your 

week-end foods at LUKE’S - where 

you can buy better foods at better
prices.

LUKES GROCERY 
AND MARKET

Phone 4-1141
Hill mill

DO YOU DIG IT?
Submitted by Ann Bishop 
West Virginia University

M OOtM**000"

cov^0*'. ,*o^**0

SEND US YOUR SLANG AND GET $10 IF WE USE IT 
Address: College Dept., Pepsi-Cola Co., Long Island City, N. Y.

Pepsi-Cola Company, Long Island City, NY. Bottled locally fay Franchised Bottlers.


